Membrane 28—cont.

Mare, nun of that house, whose election to be abbess has been confirmed by William, bishop of Winchester, and whose fealty the king has taken by Writ de intendendo to the tenants of the abbey.

Aug. 28. Presentation of William de Humberston the younger to the chapel of Walton-upon-Trent, in the diocese of Coventry and Lichfield.

Aug. 30. Presentation of William Elyot to the prebend which Walter de Kelby, escheator in the county of Lincoln, had intended to the tenants of the abbey.

July 20. Presentation of John de Brampton to the vicarage of the church of Sutton by Plymmouth, in the diocese of Exeter, in the king’s gift by reason of the voidance of Plympton priory.

Sept. 16. Pardon to William son of Hugh de Penne, indicted of having ravished Margery wife of John Tressell at Wombourne and abducted her with goods of the said John and of having poisoned the latter, and outlawry on these accounts, of such outlawry.

Sept. 5. Grant to the king’s clerk John de Ketene of the prebend of Hegworth in the church of Salisbury, in the king’s gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of Salisbury. By p.

Aug. 30. Pardon, for long service to the late and present kings, to John Brooke of all accounts, debts, fines, issues forfeit, amercements and contempt adjudged on him in the exchequer and other courts, all sums current in demand on him by reason of anything relating to the office of keeping of the king’s horses from the time when he had that office, all sums current in demand on him touching wines bought or taken by him for the king’s use, and all escapes of prisoners from the gale of the castle of Guildford from the time when he was keeper of that prison.

Sept. 26. Presentation of Geoffrey Breye, chaplain, to the vicarage of the church of Neuton St. Cyres (Neuton Sancti Cirici), in the diocese of Exeter, in the king’s gift by reason of the voidance of Plympton priory.

July 28. Licence for the alienation in mortmain by Simon, bishop of London, to the rector or warden of the parish church of Sudbury of land and rent, not held in chief, to the value of 40 marks yearly. By p.s.